
AMUSEMENTS

The Musical Event
of the Season

on Thursday night, March 23, Ed-
ward Mum in.i Morris, pianist, and
William Boyer, baritone, will be heard
in u joint recital at the Technical High
School auditorium.

Edward Miimma Morris is one of
the most brilliant young pianists now

? before the public, and the fact that
vhe Is not only an American by birth
and ancestry, but has received his en-
tire education in this country, should
be a matter of pride to all those who
feel a patriotic interest in the artistic
development of our nation.

Born in Harrisburg, Pa., he began
his studies there, pursued them for a
brief period in Philadelphia, and at
the age of thirteen entered the Pea-
body Conservatory of Baltimore, from
which he graduated with distinguished
honors in 1914.

Although still in his teens this
young man has already achieved a
considerable reputation, and that he
will in time take his place in the first
rank of the world's concert pianists
may now be confidently predicted.

Aiming the engagements which he
has tilled within the past few months
may be mentioned:

Boston Symphony Orchestra, In
? 'ambridge; Philadelphia Orches-
tra, Popular Concert in Philadel-
phia; Philadelphia Orchestra,
Symphony Concert at University
of Pennsylvania: Peabody Con-
servatory, Baltimore, Artist's Re-
cital Course: recitals in Washing-
ton. Birmingham, Chestertown,
Woanoke, Chatham, Dayton,
Waynesboro. Harrisburg, Hagers-
town, etc., besides a number of
private music-ales in New York,
Washington, Baltimore, Bar Har-
bor, Northeast Harbor. Maine.
.Mr. William Boyer, baritone, who

will appear with Mr. Morris, is well
known in Harrisburg, his home being
in New Cumberland. He is also a stu-
<Vnt at the Peabody Conservatory, of
Baltimore.

We might also add that Mr. Morris
is a member of the Chas. M. Stieff
Concert Bureau, and will use for his
recital one of the new Stieff Concert
Grand Pianos.

Tickets on sale at the Chas. M.
Stieff Piano Store, 24 N. Second street,
Harrisburg, Pn.?Advertisement.
.

_

FORTUNE SEEKERS
A inuMlcal Comedy Cilrl Art anil

l our Other Keith Feature**.

MntN. -..'SO, 10c tiii<l !,*?<?; Eve. 7.30 to

10.80 continuous. 10«\ 15c. 25c.

FAMILY iNEAiEri
THIRD AM) HARRIS STS.

Metro Feature Co. i»re*eut tin*
Greatest Woman \ampi re in the
World. Mine. Fetrova. in "THIO
HEAKT OF \ PA IXTFD WOMAN."
5 parts, mntiuee and evening, to-day
ouly.

v i

GRAND THEATEk
1 V2U DERRY STREET

TO-MGHT
A W«? pr«»m*nt William Favcrwhain in

ONE MILLIONDOLLARS'
lu five act* of ronunct, mystery

and trait. Haned upon Frederick
trnold Cummer's great novel.

IMIIKIWIWWai
TO-DAY

Well-known Comedian's
First Screen Appearance

DeWOLFHOfrER

DON QUXOTE
Thrilling nilvetttnren are those

of DeWolf Hopper In his portrayal
of the erratic hut lovable olil Knight,
ill thin new Triangle Comedy Drama.

FORD STERLING

"His Pride & Shame"
Funny Two-reel Keystone Comedy

*2225333

IAHTCI
§.c

1
C4-'-E-> #/ARC BOOKED THROUGH
2 200#fr.^^/f

MM COMPANYor PHILA ./PA.MM HEARTHE »23000'
MMHOPE-JONES UNIT PIPE ORGAN

MMEQUAL or SO PIECE ORCHESTRA

MM To-day Only
MM S. RANKIN DHKW nd
WM VIRGINIA PEAItSON
O In ii stirring 5-aet

drama,

f THE HUNTED WOMAN
Also

llnrry Wolann, In "The
Mlshiips of -Musty Suf-
fer."

SPALDING CROWD !

PITIABLY SMALL
Disciples of Foreign Legion

Still Numerous Says John
W. Phillips

Last night's splendid concert at the
Orpheum Theater by Albert Spalding |
and assisting artists, was attended by

a goodly sized audience, but not any-
thing like it should have been for so
important an event. The disciples of
the foreign legion are still numerous

I and the champions of Americanism in j
; music lamentably small.

It has recently been pointed out that
| many of our representative American
| plays are based on life in New York
i City, and suddenly we discover that :
j New York City does not represent;

I American life at all. It is more Eu- Ij ropean than American. Does this
help account for our European pref-
erence?

| Suppose a clever press agent had
! brought Mr. Spalding to this country!
jand billed him as Signor Runaround-
I thehousky, a European marvel, violin- !
| iste extraordinary, would the box-
i office note the difference? Isn't it

1 time we were getting over that sort j
[ of thing?

Mr. Spalding with a good American)
jname, with talent, temperament and !
| equipment equal to the best, created
| more genuine enthusiasm last night,
! than any of his foreign predecessors.
He has the enthusiasm of youth, a

I poise that belongs to riper age, and a
| maturity of artistic excellence that 1makes his playing very satisfactory
and enjoyable Indeed.

The big numbers on the program for
violin were "The Devils' Trill," by
Tartini, and the Paganini Concerto iii
D major. Both make heavy and ex-
acting demands on the performer.
Mr. Spalding swept difficulties aside

] with ease and surety, and did some
really wonderful work in the more
trying passages. The smaller num-
bers were made up of The Prize Song,
by Wagner, Hungarian Dance No. 7,

AMUSEMENTS

Orjkeim Theatre, Saturday. April Eighth ifc| W
|pa El Gayle Burliajcaaac prfxita | I Hi

VVV THE PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY U|
Mnff Josrf llnukr?C*a<oct«r

Elfanore Cochran, Royal lladnia,

UlKerrat programmes and soloists afternoon I
and evrilag. Ul

I Subscription,?Three Dollars for rk* Two Con-
\u25a0Uj «rla. UM jjS

In. the Realms
lof Amusement, Art, and Instruction. |j

THE GREAT

The man of scientific powers who will again display his ability, this
i time at the Majestic the first half of next week.

j

by Brahms, La Campanella by Pag-
anini and Alabama, by the violinist

j himself.
Mr. Spalding can do everything the

other fellows do. Double stopping,
harmonics, staccato, legato, tone-color

land remarkable technique were all in
' evidence, but there was something

; more?a sincerity, a subtle grasp
and understanding and bold mastery

;that revealed and stamped the artist.
The many recalls and demands for

encores should convince Mr. Spalding
|ihat he was appreciated thoroughly

i by those that were there.
Mme. Loretta Del Valle, soprano,

I was the assisting artist and a very
| pleasing one. Although suffering from
the effects of a recent severe opera-

tion, she won her audience completely
|by a very finished performance of
th tricky Aria "A 'force e Lui," from
Verdi's Travlata. Mme. Del Valle has
an excellent voice of considerable
power and flexibility to which she
adds good style and a charming stage

! presence.
She was effective in a group of short

! songs also. After many recalls she
responded with Ronald's "Down in the
Forest." She is a singer of consider-
able merit. A notable feature of the

i concert was the- fine accompaniment
! work of Andre Benoist. He never

trespassed on the rights of the soloists
and had a proper sense of proportion
at all times.

JOHN W. PHILLIPS.

Signor Eugenio De Folco
Comes With San Carlo Opera

| The local promoters of the San Carlo

JGrand Opera Company engagement at
the Chestnut Street Auditorium, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 28 and
2H, have the interesting announcement
to make that the famous Italian tenor.

! Signor Eugenio De Folco, one of that
country's most sensational tenors, is to
be brought to this city with the com-
pany. Word to this effect was receiv-
ed late this week. Signor De Folco
comes direct from triumphs on the Pa-
cini- coast ?San Francisco, uos Angeles
and Honolulu, where he has created a
geniunc stir in grand opera circles. This
artist, with Senor Manuel Salazar, the
noted Spanish tenor, and Signor Giu-
seppe Agostini, makes three of the most
popular tenors of the present-day opera
world to tie heard during the two days'
engagement.

Signor De Folco possesses a voice of
remarkable quality, range and natural
beauty, and he has the finished dramatic
equipment that has made him one of

i his country's favorites.
The operas are: Tuesday evening,

"Lucia Pi Lammermoor;" Wednesday
matinee. Gounod's masterwork, "Faust."

i and in the evening the welcome double
bill, "Cavalleria Uustleaua" and "Pagli-
aeci." all to be sung by different casts
of principals.

Mail orders for all performances are
being received now and will be care-
fully filled in the order taken. These
will be selected before the regular
opening sale of seats which takes place
on Thursday, March 23, at Sigler's
Music Store.

Coming to the Orpheum
STATE COLLEGE MUSICAL CLUBS

The first appearance of any musical
college clubs in the Orpheum Theater
for some years past will be that of
the Pennsylvania State College Musical
Clubs which appear here upon Friday
evening, the seventh of April, in what
promises to be the most successful
presentation of college musical ability
here here in years These clubs re-
cently won "honorable mention" or
second best in the intercollegiate col-
lege contest of which Victor Herbert
was the judge.

TO-DAY

"A LAW UNTO HIMSELF"
featuring the world-wide screen

favorite,

CRANE WILBUR

A terrific, dramatic sensation In 5
juirt.H, In place of "THE PAINTED
501'1.," originally scheduled for to.

day, but which was delayed In ship-
ment and will be show u at n later
date.

BHAY CARTOONS and
PATHE NEWS

SATURDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH MARCH 18. 1916

STOCKS YIELD
UNDER PRESSURE

War Shares Particularly Hard
Hit; Locomotives and

Metals Also Drop

By Associated Press
New York, March 18. Pressure j

was directed against some of the more 1
active issues, particularly the war j
group, at the outset of to-day's trad-
ing and continued with more or less
effect to the end. American and j
Baldwin locomotives and the Motors!
and Metals as well as a few more
obscure stocks yielded to almost 3
points.

These declines were partly counter-
balanced by the strength of coal
stocks, Norfolk and Western making
a new record on its advance of 2% to
124%. Fertilizers and distilling issues'
also rose appreciably and oils were j
arain active at marked gains. A new Ilow quotation of 71% for marks ex-j
cited comment In banking circles. The
closing was irregular. Bonds were
steady.

NEW YORK STOCKS
_

Chandler Bros. & Co., members New
York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg,; 133 8 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia: 34 Pine street. New York,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, March 18.
Open. Clos. !

Alaska Gold Mines 20% 20%
Allis-Chalmers 31% 31 Vi
American Beet Sugar ... 72 Ms "3
American Can 63% 64
American C& F 72% 72
American Cotton Oil ... 56 56
American Ice Securities . 29 29
American Locomotive ..

81 79%
American Smelting .... 101% 101 %
American Sugar 111% 112%
American T & T 129% 129%
Anaconda 87% 87%
Atchison 103% 104
Baldwin Locomotive ... 112% 104
Baltimore & Ohio 89% 89%

;B F Goodrich 75% 75 j
Brooklyn R T 85% 85%

i California Petroleum ... 25% 25
: Canadian Pacific 166% 167
jCentral Leather 55% 55%!
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 64% 64% I

[Chicago. Mil and St Paul 95% 95%
Chicago, R I and Pacific 17% 17%

iChlno Consolidated Cop. 55 55
j Colorado Fuel and Iron. 48% 47%

j Consolidated Gas 137 137
Corn Products 22% 22%
'Crucible Steel 97% 96%
'Distilling Securities .... 47% 48%
I Erie 38 37%

j Krie st pfd 53% 53%
[General Electric Co ... 169 % 169%
I Great Northern, pfd ... 122% 122%
| Great Northern Ore, s.. 46% 46%[inspiration Copper .... 48% 48
Interboro-Metropolitan.. 17% 16%
Kennecott 57 57

; Interboro-Met. pfd 72% 72%
Lackawanna Steel 82% 81%
Lehigh Valley 78% 78%
Maxwell Motors 64% 64
Merc.. Mar. ctfs 17% 17%
Merc. Mar ctfs. pfd 73% 72%

| Mex. Petroleum 113 113
Miami Copper 37% 36%
New York Central 105% 105%
N. Y. N. H. and H 66 % 66%
Norfolk and Western ... 123 123%

I Pacific Mail 26 % 26
Pa. Railroad 57% 57%
Pittsburgh Coal 28% 28%
Press Steel Car 55 % 55
Ray Con. Copper 24% 24%

I Reading 88% 87%
i Rep. I. and S. ........ 54 53%
I Southern Pacific 99% 99
Southern Ry 21% 21%

, Studebaker 147 146 %
Tennessee Copper 57% 57%
Texas Oil 203 202
Union Pacific 133% 133%
U. S. I. Alcohol 154% 156%
U. S. Rubber 53% 53%
U. S. Steel 86% 86%
Utah Copper ...-. 83% 82%
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 46 46
West. U. Tel 91 91
Westinghouse Mfg 68% 68%

PHII.ADEI.I'HM PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, March 18. Wheat
Lower; No. 2, red, spot and March,

151.13@1.16; No. 2. Southern, red. sl.lo®
I 1.13.

Corn Lower: No. 2, yellow,, local,
814i81%c; steamer. No. 2, yellow, local,

! 79 IK 80c.
i Oats ljower; No. 2, white, 61%©'

j AMERICAN COMPOSERS FOR
PHILHARMONIC

"Hear America First" has not as
! yet become as popular and prevalent
! a slogan as "Sec America First," but
| there is no doubt that with the grad-

I ual maturation of these United States,
J the American composer will come

j more to the forefront.
! This is shown best of all, perhaps,
'by the fact that the New York Phil-

i harmonic Orchestra,. America's oldest
: musical institution of that nature, now
:in its seventy-fourth season, gives

I special consideration in Its programs

j to American composers.
In its program scheme for this sea-

! son are to be found the names of
MacDowell, Rubin Goldmarf:, Set,h

; Bingham, David Stanley Smith, Cor-
nelius Rubner, Edmund Severn, A.
Walter Kramer and Fritz Stahlberg.

! De Wolfe Hopper's debut as a moving
picture star is pleasing unusual sized

audiences at the
I»e Wolf Hopper Colonial Theater,
ut I'olonlul Today The famous come-

dian appears in
I "Don Quixote." an adaptation ot Cei-
I vantes' famous novel, and the happy
combination of vehicle and artist is an
interesting, dramatic and thoroughly
amusing entertainment. "His Pride and

! Sliamc," a splendid Triangle-Keystone
comedy, appears on the same bill. "Don
Quixote" will leave the Colonial after

! to-day's performances to make way for
| charming Billie Burke, who returns to
the Colonial on Monday and Tuesday
In her charming comedy drama,
"Peggy." This picture was presented

j with such marked success at the Colo-
nial about two weeks ago that the

' Colonial management was unable to ae-

j commodate all who wished to see it.

' That joyful musical comedy, "The
i Fortune Seekers," with all Its pretty

girls and pretty gowns
The "Fortune and funny comedians,

I Seeker*" Leave will take Its leave
MuJeMlc Today after to-night's per-

formances at the Ma-
jestic Theater. The same is true of the
good, all-around supporting array of
Keith talent, the whole of which com-
bined Into an offering of merit and va-

-1 riety. No less a vaudeville celebrltv
| than the Great Pauline, will occupy the
! limelight at the Majestic next week.

In presenting a picturization of
James Oliver Curwood's great story,

"The Hunted Woman,"
"The Hauled at the Victoria to-day.
Woman" at the management offersVictoria a picture that has been

carefully constructed,securing and maintaining suspense to
a remarkable degree. One is lured
scene by scene to a thrillingly anxiousclimax in the fifth reel.

Virginia Pearson surpasses many of
her former screen efforts in the role of
Joanne, the beautiful woman, for the
possession of whom more than one man
has fought and died, occording to Cur-
wood's perfectly probable story.

The thousands who laughted at Harry
Watson, of Bickel and Watson, in "Zieg-
feld Follies," enjoyed a treat in com-
edy. but nothing to be compared to
what is provided by Watson in the Himproduction, "The Mishaps of Musty
Suffer," in ten comedies, one to b*
shown each Saturday.

Watson's experiences In this film
farce provide situations peculiarly
adapted for his talents and he makes
tile most of them. To-day the second of
his experiences is shown.

52c; No. 3. white, 48%«i>49%c. <
Bran Market quiet, but steady;

city mills, witicei. per ton. $26.00, w«..n j
era. winter, per ton. $26.00; Spring. pe' |
ton. $22.50(J) 23.00. j (

Ketined Sugars Market Arm; ;
powdered, 7.00®'7.10c; line granulated, i
6.90@)7.00e; confectioners' A, 6.80®
6 90c. t

Butter Market steady; western,
creamery, extras, 38c; nearby prints, f
fancy, 41c.

Eggs The market is steady,
\u25a0 cniiov lvam;< and an r nr.i t>%
free cases, $6.45 per case; do., current |
receipts, free cases, $6.30 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases, $6.15 "
per iso, western, liitla, free cuees
$0.30 per case.

Live Poultry Market firm,
fowls, 18<2yl9c; roosters, 12@13c,
?piing chickens. 14tli20c; ducks. IB4f
ioc; geese, 17©19c; turkeys. 20®22c.

Pressed Poultry Market firm; '
turkeys, fancy. 30c; do., good to |
choice, 27S?i28c, do., fair to good. 25 U
26c. do., old toras, 25c; fowls fancy I

20©20% c; do., good to choice, 19@19%c;
do., small sizes. 1618 c; old roosters,

sc. orolliug chic Kens, neui b> .i v
26c; do., western, 22@24c: roasting .

iilckens. western, choice to fancy. lu4f I
22c; do., fair to good, 15©18 c Spring
ducks, nearby, 16<6>18c; do., western, 14
®>l6c; geese, nearby, 16@18c; do.. west-

Potatoes Marke firm: Pennsylva- I
nla, white, per bushel, $1.25(g>1.28; New
York, per bushel, sl.lss' 1.18; Maine, per
bushel, $1.2005 1.25; western, per bushel, j
I I.ooy*1.10; Jersey, No. I. per .uahii.
t>O®o7Oc Jeiscy. No. 2. per basket, iliro
40c.

flour?The market Is lower; winter, istraights. $5.15<ft>5.40; do., patents, $5.50 I
<ii 5.75; Spring straights, $5.40ig>5.65; I
do., patents. $5.65(jJ>5.90; do., favorite |
brands. s6.)s<ft 6.65.

Hay Market steady; No. 1, large j
baled. $21.:i0C»j22.00. No I u.e..
ales, $21.50i3>22.00; No. 2. do.. $19,600

20.00; No. 3, do., $16.00@>18.00; no grade.
H0.00©14.00.

Clover mixed, light mixed. $19.00®
19.50; No. 1, do., $18.50® 19.00; No 2.
iw.. $15.50^16.50

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated I'rcss I,

Philadelphia, March 18.?Stocks clos- 1
cd steady.
Cambria Steel 80%.General Asphalt 37%
General Asphalt. Pfd 72%

1 Lake Superior Corporation 10%
Lehigh Navigation 75%

Valley 78
Pennsylvania liallroad 57%Philadelphia Electric 27 &
Philadelphia Company 42%
Philadelphia Company, Pfd 39
Philadelphia Kapid Transit 19%

| Beading 87 j
j Storage Battery 63% j

jUnion Traction 43% j
Cnlted Gas Improvement 89%
United States Steel 86%

VEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
By Associated I'ress

j New York, March 18. The state-
i inent of the actual condition of Clear- j

1 ing House Banks and Trust Companies
for the week shows that they hold I
$133,394,680 reserve in excess of legal i

1 requirements. This is a decrease of 1
i $2,832,200 from last week,
i The statement follows:

Actual Condition

I I.oans, etc., $3,366,521,000: decrease,
j $22,809,000.

Reserve In own vaults (B), $488,525,-

r
Funeral sprayc I

AND D E S 1 G N«3 {
Net* Cumb la 1 loral Co. I

New Cumberland, Pa.

~

1

MIDVALE STEEL
& ORDNANCE CO.
Detailed to report on this Com-
pany will be sent free on re-
quest.

L. L. Winkelman & Co.
130 S. llroad St.. Pblldelpbia.

Phone* i Walnut HK37f Raee 2.183
New York Wilmington, Del,

ParkemburK,, \V. Va.
Direct Wlrea to the Varloua

Marketa
V 7

FACTS
AND

FIGURES
COPPER ZINC

OIL
SILVER LEAD

F you are Intereated In the natural

resources reud our MARKET LET-
TER of tlie 11th Instant, analyzing the
benefits derived by the lending prodnc-

-1 era owing: to the enormous advance In
i the price of the metals,

i Our letter also covers the current eventa
1 bearing on

YELLOW PINE KEXNECOTT
BUTTE & SUPERIOR MAGMA
CALEDONIA INSPIRATIONS!
GREENE CANANEA MUSKOGEE
MOTHER LODE MIDWEST
UNITED VERDE EX. COSDEN
Detailed reports furn'shed on request.

Direct private wire to our New York
office places you In touch with all
markets.

PHONE, CALL or WRITE

Howard A. Riley & Co.
Land Title Uulldlns

Philadelphia
relephoneni 80 Roard St.

Spruce 4110 New York
Ruce 130

000: decrease. 18,708,000.
Reserve in Federal Reserve Bank,

*170.345,000; increase, 11,611,000.
Reserve In other depositories, $61,252,-

000; increase. sti,t>24,ooo.
Net demnnd deposits, $3,411,082,000',

increase, $14,478,000.
Net time deposits, $156,507,000; in-

crease, $825,000.
Circulation. $31,090,000; decrease. $2,-

862,000.
(H) Of which $417?674.000 in specie.
Aggregate reserve, $720,122,000.
Excess reserve, $133,394,680; decrease,

$2,832,200.

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Old Floors Rcscrapcd. Workman-

ship and Quality Guaranteed

J. N. SMITH
2219 IJROOKWOOD STREET

Bell Phone 1391-M

«ATM AN , ARIZONA

Thf Xen Gold Camp

Is now attracting the attention of
investors throughout the nation.
Mining engineers of international
reputation say it will be a second
Cripple Creek.

KHEE INFORMATION
(With ltank References)

Relative to opportunities for spec-
ulative profits such as have not been
enjoyed for some years past, will be
given by

ARIZONA IIHOKERAOE COMPANY

Oatninn, Arizona.

MIDWEST OIL
COMMON ?PREFERRED
'Recent advances in oil prices will
create not less than SIO,OOO addi-
tional net earnings monthly for the
Midwest Oil Company. Allfurther
advances will spell a proportionate
benefit. Within the past week
some of the most powerful in-
fluences in tlie Western oil indus-
try have identified themselves with
the company's Interests, and pro-
duction is to be increased imme-
diately.
Midwest Oil has been the most
popular trading medium among
the low-priced oil stocks within the
past fortnight on an advancing
scale. Rased upon our knowledge
of the company's assured produc-
tiveness, it seems inevitable that a
market move is impending which
should prove Immensely beneficial
to present and prospective share-
holders. The facts regarding thisbig producing oil enterprise are to
speak mildly extremely impressive,
.et us give you full details.

Our Weekly Market Review just
issued also contains comprehen-
sive details regarding MERCAN-
TILE MARINE, SUBMARINE
BOAT. SAPULPA REPINING
COSDEN Oilj, WAYLAND OIL
and GAS, ANGLO AMERICAN
OIL. MAXIMMUNITIONS. UNI-
VERSAL MOTORS, MIOVALE
STEEL and all the active se-
curities. Wr e suggest that vou
communicate with us at once
while the market movement in
securities is in full swing.

L. L. Winkelman & Co.
130 S. Itrond St.. Phllr rielphla

Pbonent Walnut 80371 Race 2583
New York Wilmington. Del.rnrkerHbarg, W. Va.
DIRECT WIRES to the VARI-OUS MARKETS

J. C. Hess. Auct.
Cassel & Earnest, Clerks

FRANKLIN SUYDAM
5

Has Been Appointed

MANAGER
£ of the

United States Fidelity and
Guaranty Company

5 with offices In

ROOM 304 KUNKEL BUILDING
Harrisburg, Pa.

Prompt and Efficient Service Rendered in Matters
g Pertaining to

X Judicial Accident?Health
X Contract Burglary
fj Fidelity Plate Glass
X Fraternal General Liability
X Bank Klevators?Teams
X Internal Automobiles
X Revenue Workmen's Compensation

g BONDS POLICIES

niIBSER SrAMnp
/JII SEALS * STENCILS S#V
11 W MFG. BY HBG.STENCIL WORKS \u25a0.l

41 130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA. II

sls to S3OO LOANS
at legal rates on personal prop-
erty, real estate or approved en-
dorsement. Weekly or monthly
payments. No company wilt
make you a loan at lower rates
or on easier terms.

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan and Investment Co.

2IH CHESTNUT STREET

Chartered by the state of Penaa.
Dec. 7, 1900

PUBLIC SALE
OF LIVE STOCK

Tuesday, March 21, 1916
t O'clock P. M.

on the J. M. Rrighbill farm. In the
Borough of Hummelstown, Pa?
trolley passes farm every 15 min-
utes?lo minutes' walk from P. & R.
station.

7 Head of lloracK and Colts

No. 1 light hay mare 4 years old,
extra good driver and double work-
er, broke to all objects, weights
about 1100. No. 2, bay mare, 9 years
old, works any place hitched, extra
good single line leader and a very
good brood mare, fearless of all ob-
jects, weighs about 1400. No. 3. sor-
rel horse, S years old. broke single
und double, good single line leader,
has been driven by ladles, weighs
about 1250. No. 4, black horse, 12
years old. cannot be hitched wrong,
good single line leader and extra
good puller, will work in dump
cart, weighs about 1200. No. 5, bay
horse coll, 8 years old, broke single
and is a very good double worker,
will make a good big horse, weight
1000. No. 6, dark bay horse colt, 3
years old, broke sing! s and double,
weighs about 1100. No. 7, bay horse,
4 years old, bred from a fast horse,
will make a fancy driver.

Stl Head of Hnlnteln Cattle
4 registered, the rest are good

' grades.
11 Milk Cows

Nearly all of these cows have milk-
ed from 40 to 50 lbs. of milk, some
fresh and some fall cows. 1 regis-
tered Holstcin c0w,.5 years old, with
a very nice 4 weeks' old heifer calf,
dam milked 80 lbs. milk in a day,
2 registered bulls, 3 years old, both
good sure breeders and very nice
marked, they have the best of breed-
ing, the one comes from G. IX Tins-
man. Williamsport, Pa., who has one
of the best herds In the State. His
dam has an A. K. O. record for 7
days, 578 lbs. milk, 25 lbs. butter.
The other one was bred by W. P.
C'rumling, High Rock, p'a. His
dam has a 7-day record of 515 lbs.
milk. 24 lbs. butter: some very nice
heifers from good cow. Registered
ind transfer papers will be furnish-
>d to buyers on day of sale.

50 Head Registered O, I '' Mngw
All of the L. B. Silv, <in; 4

brood sows, some wit). by
their side, some bred to iioo-!b.
boar, 1 yearling boar an a few
good young ones (It for set vlee, some
nice young slioats, weigh from 75
to 125 lbs. The balance sucking
pigs. These are all bred from very
large stock, 6 sows farrowed since
January Ist produced 63 pigs,
r.o White Itoek Reus and Cockerels,

I'lNhel Strulu
30 white guineas, 4 white Indian

Runner ducks. No public dinner.
Sale to commence at 1 p. m? when

conditions will be made known by
C. E. CASSEL.

THIS MAY HAPPEN TO YOU
Financial Statement, General Accident Fire and

Life Assurance Corporation Ltd.
As at December 31st, 1915

Certified by the !*»n York State Inxuronee Department

ASSETS
Bonds & Stocks, Market Value $2,016,010.00
Real Estate, Market Value 182,425.21
First Mortgages on Real Estate 12,400.00
Cash on Hand & in Banks * 194,489.22
Interest due & accrued 24,001.99
Premiums in course of collection 530,775.45
Special Cash Deposits 12,208.02
Reinsurance due on Paid Losses 2,686.62

2,974,996.51
Less Special deposits not admitted 66,379.00

$2,908,617.51

LIABILITIES
Reserve for Losses 1,077,336.79
Reserve for Reinsurance 1,115,109.60
Reserve for State Fees & Taxes 53,806.42
Reserve for Commissions on Outstanding Premiums, and for all other

liabilities 161,540.79

2,407,793.60
SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS 500,823.91

/ j/ J $2,908,617.51

ISA^#MILLER GENERAL AGENT
~~

// 7 604/KUNKEL building

7


